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BY J. J. BECKER.OUT!CatarrH tman who had a new sensation, and
J could not tell whether he was enjoying
it or not. As soon .is he could frame a

Henry W. Grady s Boy.
Ml assume to keen no man's con-

science; I assume to Judge for no man;
I do not assume that I am better than
any man, but that I am weaker, but I
say this to you: 1 have a boy as dear to
me as the ruddy drops that gathered
about this heart. I find my hope al-

ready centering in bis little body and
I look to him to-nig- ht to take himself

m

Preachins as a Business.
One of the best paying vocations

nowadays is the ministry. The iny is
past when the average preacher must
receive his salary in the way of meat
from one member of his church, jeans
from another, books from a third and
so on. Ministers, are now paitMvell fa
gold or paper currency. Not only lo
they live in handsome parsonages, but
they are surrounded on every hand bjt
the comforts of life. In the larger
cities pastors receive from $1,809 to
$10,000 per year, and usually a three
mouths' vacation in Europe is thrown
in. Tie old time preacher had a hand
time. He had to make a large ci rcuit
on horseback, preach at a hart dozen
churches, and then live on the charity
of his flock. The clergy now leads an
easy, luxurious life. Some of them
deliver only one discourse on Sunday,
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CREAM BALM

Cleanses the Nasal
n

Pain andlnfiamma-FHt- f FEVER SB Ail
tion. H?a!n4 sir llV.t

Sores. Bestorcc
the Senses of Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE HAY--F EVER
CATARRH

is a disease of the mucous mpmhrui
(generally originating in the nasal pas-- J

ages and maintaining its ttr mghold in
me neau. rrom tins point it Rem! forth

poisonous virus into the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
ihc blood and nroducinir other tmnhle.
some and dangerous symptoms.

A particle is appltel into each nostril, and 1s
agreeable. 50-- cents at druggists; by until
ruglstered, eoceota. ELY BKOS. 35 Giceawich
street. New York.

45:tt.

Subscribe for the
Carolina Watchman.
If You Wish a God Article

Of Piuo Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

"Old Rip."

--I-

i

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OVER LOW PRICED GOODS

For "worn-out,- " "run-dow- n, debilitated
duo) teachers. mfUtoera, srain&rresses. lmtijo-kseper- s.

and over-work- ed women generally.
Dr.Tieroe-- s Favorite Prescri,tion i the best
of all restorative tonic. ltlsnota"Cire-all- ,
but admirably fulfills a sinjrloness of purpose,
beiar a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar "

women. It is a powerful, general as well as
- uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts Tijror

and strength to the whole system. It promptly
cures weakness of stomach, indhrestion, bloati-
ng-, weak back, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pro-
scription is sold by druggists under our post-U- se

guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.
Price $1.0U, or six bottles for $5.00.

A lam treatise ou Diseases of Women, pro-
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu-Boer- ou

wood-cut- s, wnt for 10 cents in stamps.
Address, World's Dtspknbart Mcmcal

Association, fe Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SICK UFA ACHE, Bilious Headache,

and Constipation, promptly cured by a
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 35c a rial,

by druggists. -

rIEDMONT WAGON i

j

MADE AT

HICKORY, N. 0.
CAN'T BE BEAT!
.They stand where they aught

tor right square

AT THE FR3NT!

It Was a Hard Fight But They

Have Won It! .

Just read what people say
about them and if you want a
wagon come quickly and buy
one, either for cash or on time

Salisbuuy, N. C.
Sept. 1st, 1826.

Two years ago I bought a very light two-hors- e

Piedmont wagon of the Agent, Jno.
Jl Hoyden; have used it ncsu-'- y all the time
since, have tried it severely iu hauling saw
logs and other heavy loads, and have not
had to pay one cent tor repairs. I look
spon the Piedmont wagon as the best Thim-
ble Steiu wagon made in the United States.
Tne timber used in them is most excellent
and thoroughly well seasoned.

TottKKK P. Thomason.

Samsiiuky. N". C.
Aug. 27th. 1886

About two years ;o I bought of Jno. A.
Byden, a one-hors- e Piedmont wagon which
bat doue much service and no pait of it
was broken or given away and conscquent-- .

ij it has cost nothing for repairs.
John D. IIexi.y.

Salisbury. N. C.
Sept. 3d, 18J6.

Eighteen month ago ITmught of JUn
A. Bayden, a 2 inch Thimble Skein Pied-
mont wagon and hare used it pretty mncli
all the tune and it has proved to be a first-rat- e

wagon. Nothing about it has yiven
away and therefore it lias required no re-

pairs. T. A. Wai.tox.

, Sai.tsbi:i:y, X. C.
- Sept. 8th, 1 81.

13 months ao I bought of the Agent, in
Salisbury, a 21" in Thimble Skein Piedmont
wagon tlieir lightest one horse wagon I i

have kept it in almost constant use and
during the time h ive hauled on it at least !

75 loads of wood ami tnat wunout any
breakage or. repairs. L. R. Walton.

FOR SALE.
Ida ttriek House and lot. on the corner

-- AT

KLUTTZ & RENDUEMAN'S
TWO STORES,

Which are kept full of choice and desirable GOODS by daily additions, which arc
marked at liock Pottora Prices for CASH or BAKTKR. We buy all kind of Pro-
duce which but few Houses-do- for Cash or Trade. The largest stock of Dress
(roods in town. Prices from 8 ets. to the best Cashmerca, Tricots, Flannels and
Suitings. P.cst Alamance Plaids at 0 cts., or as low as any one else will sell them.
We have All-Wo- ol Red Flannel at 1.1 cts. per yard up to the best. Hit; Bargains in
All-Wo- ol Jerseys at Go, 85 and up. New Stock of Domestics 5,6, 7, 7J, 8, t) and 10
cts. Carpets for everybody at New York prices. Wool Hats 25 cts. and up, to the
best fur, in all styles. Knit and Ch ili Shirts 25 cts. u; to the best wool. We offer
all of our Long Cloaks and New M.tt kets at
rooin. We have just received another

BIG TOOK
We mark them low and let them pro and

cheapest in town. Brooms cheaper than
cts. Java Coffee only 25 cts. who would
lasses and sugar, just in. Beans, Oat
Cheese, Crackers, Canned emits, Dried

Compare this with your purchase .

1

U- - RESTLESSNESS. IS
fiJ A STSICTLT Vf OCT A Bit flMi
I SSVCTLISS fAMILT MCOiCIMf. fflflg

II BACMs U.
PHILADELPHIA. I

I fticeJ)NE PoUar IKE

As you value health, perhaps life, examine each
package and be sure yon get the Genuine. See
the red Z Trade-Mar- k and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal said signature l J. H. Zetllm
Co., as in the above fac- - simile. Remember ther
isnoother genuine Simmons liver Regulator.

COST. They must bo sold to make

OF SHOES,
get more. Big Assortment of Tinware,

ever before. Brass Hooped Buckets 35
drink Rio ! New Crop New Orleans Mo

Out ileal, Orits, lapioea, Macaroni,
emits, and lots of good things to eat.

LE MAN.

II 111

REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

W A STRONG Comply

PROMPT !

Relialie ! Liberal !

J. RHODES BROWNE,

iJrrsfHrnt.
WiLLIAJI C. CoAKT

SmetakfJ

- - $750,000 00.

aie ptriorie u uuuicb, mZMX ful OaCJCly

it;i:i. Take a SUKJTIUmedt tha n 13
uToa-anu- i, mam s tuterrtrv

with aaeatKic to busintits. or mds rwim' .w - -- ' or m ri n - r J
3?1 ei.rstiJ? Trundirsil nrinstintM tssi

rppiie&tioatn the nt o t diacAK lt speeifla
i f r vitHmit Hlsiv TV I

nMlanl nithf hmnsn mranistn smimH TSs
Ki.ii rn:mv 'ytr.n-.- ot'Jife ur pMrrrwlT th? patient
U. -- r.icj cheerful tjni naidkf nitM both etrtactA and be&ASi

TREATKEKT. Ca J HsCX t3. gyp Kcitf. Tint, (7

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Krz Chzmxk,
S03V W . Tenth Pt.Tft. 8T. 1X7018. 1TCL

Tr:l of cur Apptiancs. As;, for Tsrms!

BE SURE AND SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL AS WE

Colored Philosophy. i

You may notch it on de paltin's,
Yon may mark it on de wall,

Pat de higher up a toad frog jumps,
De harder will he fall.

And de crow dat fly the swiftes'
Am de roones' in de corn.

And de fly dat am de m tunes'
Get up earliest in de morn.

Be brook dat am de shallo'cs'
Chatters most upon dc way,

And de folks dat am de sillies'
Ar ds ones hsb mo' tcr say.

And de rooster dat an.youngea'
Am dc one dat crow de mos'

And de men who am de coward
Always makes dc bigges' boas'.

And he am not de greats' man
Who totes de bigges' muscle;

Nor am she de fines' gal,
Who war de bigges' )kle.

You kin not jedge de kin' ob man
By de manner ob his walkin',

And dey are not de smartes' folks
Who do de loudes' talkiu'.

Herr Host, the convicted anarchist.
was sentenced to one year ini prise n-m- ent.

The full penalty of the crime
of which Most was convicted is one
year imprisonment and $200 fine.

President Cleveland's message hux

eaused widespread dissatisfaction in
Texas. The main industry of western

sf

Texas is wool-raisin- g, and those who
have their money invested in it declare
the President has delivered them into
the hands of the Philistines, and the
will take steps to form a national or
ganization to comlat the removal of
luty on wool.

Two hundred men, of the Fifth reg
iment, have been ordered immediately
to Fairport llarbor, Ohio, to quell Ihe
riot of the ore handlers, who are on a

strike. Great trouble is feared, as the
strikers are mostly foreigners, and aTe

all drunk. The troops have been undei
arms since last night. Fairport is neat
Lukeport, thirty miles east of Ck ve-lan- d.

HOW HE GOT TEE CHURCH.

Ihe Interview Between. Br.' Seems and
Vanderbilt.

THE ELOQUENT NORTII CAROLINA MVINE
MAKES HIS nOME IN NEW YORK AND

ESTABLISHES THE 'CHURCH OF THE

STRANGERS.

The Doctor was calling on Commo-
dore Vanderbilt when the following
conversation took place :

'Doctor what is this about the Mer-
cer street property ?'

"'Well' said I, 'Commodore, only
this : it is in the market. They wau.
$05,000 for it, and I ventured to ode:
them $50,000. It is on leased ground.
tnd L think it is about worth that.

"'Well,' said he, 'how much hav
you got toward your 850,000

I felt in my pocket playful !v and
eaid :

. i r it i t iwen, sir. as neariv as i can judge,
about seventy-fiv- e or eighty cents.'

'How do you expect to pay for i!

then ?'
Well,Cmmodore,this is my thought

about it. I have been here preaching
some little time. Mv work seems t
prosper. I shall propose to the Mcrcei
btreet rresoytenan unurcn to let nit
have their building for six mouths. 1

shall preach in it those six months. 1

shall announce to the people of New
m r i.i f I J ii" I

York that l wisn to estaoiisn, on an
unsectarian basis, a free Church for ali
comers, especially strangers iu the city

a Church that shall be evangel ica
and undenominational; ana l snail ap-

peal for the money in large sums and
small. Now, Commodore, if God wants
me to stay in rsew Yoric and tlo this
work to which my heart seems incline',
the money will come. If net, tin
Mercer St reet brethren 1 ave only los
the use of their property six months

i i n i i i jana It will nave ixvii euipioyeu in
Christian work, nut 1 believe th

SB 111 Stl S

money will come and tne cuurch go
on.

i He looked me straight in the eye
and said :

'Doctor. I'll crive vou the church.'
'In a minute 1 was mad. I had no

been made so an ry since I ratchet
New York. I thought that Commo
dore Vanderbilt desired to obtain tin

i ,iororjertv tor some niuroaa or otnei
business purpose, or for his estate
that he had some (teen design, ana
chose to put me forward, supposing
was a green born of a parson from the

n , "VT.l.i. . ..l: .....I L
pine lorests oi iorin urunun, ai;u in
could use me. I fired up, and, leaning

s s s 1 11 i
urjon the table, looked tutu stnusnt in
the eve, and said : 'Commodore Van
derbilt. vou doa't know me ! There
is not "any man in America rich
enough to have me for a chaplain.' I
shall never forget the look he n turn-
ed. He had been accustomed to be
solicited. Here he was, makn g the
largest offer of charity he e er had
made, and found a man refusing to ac-

cent $50,000 ! It was an amr el and
quizzical look. It was the look of a1

reply, he said : 'Doctor, 1 don't know
what yon mean. Me have a chaplain !

The Lord knows I've got as little use
for a chaplain as any other man you
ever saw. I want to give you this
church, and give it to you only. Now,
will you take it ?'

I paused a moment, and felt that,
perhaps, I hal made a mistake in the
man, and then said :

''Com tut u ore, I should not like to be
under so great a pecuniary obligation
to any gout e nan. that, when I bad
the guns of the Gosp.d directed against
the breastworks oi any particular
sin, and should see his head rising
above them, I should be tempted to
suspend my fire, or change the range
of my shot.'

" 'Doctor,' said he, 4I would not give
you a cent if I did not believe that
you were so independent av man that
you would preach the Gospel as hon-
estly to one man as to mother. Now,
1 believe that, and I want to give you
the church.' -

"After the discharge of the light-uin-g

of my anger, I felt that a sort of
April shower vhis coming. My eyes
were moistening. It seemed to me a
wonderful providence; and you know
we always think it is a wonderful
providence if it, runs with our ideas. 1

extended my hand and said, Hotumo-lor- e,

if you give me that church for
the Lord Jesus Christ, I'll most thank-
fully accept it.'

14 'No,' said he; 'Doctor, I would not
give it to yeu tl a way, because that
would be professing to you a religious
sentiment I do not feel. I want to
'ive you a church. That's all there is.
ft is one friend doing something for
oiother friend. Now. if you take it
that way, IU give it fo yon.1

'We ooth rose at the same moment
tnd I took his hand and I said : 'Com-nodor- e,

in whatever spirit you give
t, I am deeply obliged, but I shall re-

ceive it in the name of the Lord Jesu-Christ- .'

"

PATENT MEDICLNE3.

3ig Honsy ia Them Liberal Advertis-
ing the Secret.

From the N. Y. Star.
A Broadway druggist stated to a St.

uouis Kitoue-Democ- na corresptndent
hat many manufacturers of quack pre--

rxirations actuallv set aside us much as
00 per cent, of their gross receipts for
advertising purposes, the remaining 40
per cent, beinor sufficient to nay for the
material used, the cost of bottling)
abeling, placing and shipping, and
leaving a nandsotne prolitoi at least iJO

er cent, on the gross.
"Here for instance," said the drug-

gist, as he took from the showcase a
handsome box containing a wlutepow- -
ier, k'here is. a preparation that is ad- -
.'erti-e- d throughout the country as an
mmeaiate reiiei ana sure cure in case
f ingrowing nails. The retail price of
his box is one dollar. I am forced to

pay nine dollar and a half a dozen for
t. Why? Because there is a demand
for it. A man with an
reads everv day in the newspaper of
chis cure, and comes in here and ask

. . Sifl i i s

tor it, 111 haven t got it he goes
away with the

.
impression that I keei

r i .ia very
"

poor store, snow, here is tin
i i i i i i i

sain stun in this Dottle, he continued
taking from a shelf a large glass bottle

can seli you as much of this powdei
or ten cents as that one-doll- ar box hold?
tnd still make six cents profit. But th
nan who conies in here would not tak
ny word for it. He wants what h
aas read about.

.''Look about vou, and on mv shelve
i have over five hundred preparations
that sell for HI . 1 can duplicate the
contents of the best of them and throw
the bottle and label iu for twenty-fiv- e
jents, and only make up one bottle

V hat an enormous profit, then, must
a manufacturer who compounds his
preparations by the hundred barrels
daily make. 1 tell you it is the adver.iii i i.i ilmg that uocs it, ail the eop!e pay
for it. Vou read about this or thai
man spending $500,(KKJ aunually foi
advertising, lie does spend it, but the
public pays him back every dollar o

1 I IO a

it, and wneu he invests i per cent, o
his gross receipts in advertising he
really doing a business of 75 iter cent.
profit on the cost of material and manu-
facture, ami that certainly ought to
satisfy any one. The money spent in
advertising in the papers, on the walls,
by circular, almanacs, sample bottles,
cards, plaques, photographs or other
Handsome souvenirs is a dead sale in-

vestment.

Yet he Loves Her.
Man finds any amount of fault with

woman, yet works tooth and nail to get
her. He calls her extravagant, yet
yearns to pay her bills. She's heart-
less, but he devotes months to finding
the spot where that heart should be.
She'sjfickle, yet he struggles for a place
in her affections. She is fickle, but h ',
noble creature, has courage for two.
She's a fraud, but a darling. She's a
goose, but a duck. She's snippy, and
sweet. In fact she's a chameleon, in
the very latest style of spots and dots
and feathers and fixing?., She's lithe
and graceful and dainty and dear and
changeable as the wind. Yet she's a
most desirable article and mighty few
men who want to get along without
her, chameleon in a bustle- - th High
she be. Sai Francisco Repo;t.

the work that, strive as 1 may, must
fall unfinished at last from my hands.
Vow. I know thev sav it is nroner to
educate a boy at home; that if he is
taught right at home he will not go
wrong. That is a he to begin with,
but that don't matter. I hare seen
sons of some as good people as ever
ivea turn out badly, l accept my- - re

sponsibility as a father. That boy may
fall from the right path as things

,
now

T 1 1 V ii mm

exist. if he does, 1 shall bear that
sorrow with such resignation as I may.
but 1 tell you, if I were to vote to re
call bar-roo- ms to this city, when I know
that it lias prospered in their absence,
and that boy should fall through theii
agency, I tell you and this conviction!
has come to me in the still watches of
he night I could not, wearing the

crowning sorrow of his disgrace and
ooking into the eyes of her whose
heart he had broken I could not, if I
had voted to recall these bar-roo- ms,

rind answer for my conscience or sun- -
port for my remorse. Applause. J I
lon't know how any other father ffeeh
but that is the way I feel, if God per--
mits me to utter the truth.

"The best reforms of this earth conn
through waste and storm and doub
and suspicion ; the sun itself when it
rises on each dav wastes the radience of
the moon and blots trie starlight from
the skies, but only to unlock the earth
rom the clasp of night and plant thi

stars anew in the opening flowers
Behind that sun as behind this move
ment we may be sure there stands the
Lord God Almighty, master and mukei
of this universe, from whose hand the
spheres are rolled to their orbits, and
whose voice has been the harmony of
this world since the morning stars sang
together. Tremendous loud and long
continued applause.

How Licorice is Made.

"It is almost an impossibility." said
a well-kno- wn New York pharmacist re-

cently to a Mail and Express reporter,
Ho tell how much licorice is really con
sumed by people in the city of Ne
v - Tru l : . i i ; i:I U1H. i UK UlllUUItb IS UllllOSI. 1IH ll'UI- -

ble, and probably reaches thousands of
pounds annual!.

v. ... ....
"How is the drug obtained? was

asked.
"A species of licorice is found on tht

diorcs of Lake Erie, though a good
11 Jk 1 i Pilldoai comes rrom turtner west. l in
plant from which it is obtained is call-
ed glycyrrhiza. It grows very erect, t
the height of about four f r hve feet
ind has few branches. It lx-ar- s a flow
er formed like that of a pea, but of si

violet or purple color. The root in it?

raw state is well known as the 'licorice
root' of commerce. It attains a length
of several feet and is often inch in diam
eter. When the root has attained the
tge of three years it is taken up an
from this, before it becomes dried, i
aiade the extract of licorice, sometime
known as Spanish licorice. This
juice is prepared by boiling the root will
water; the d coctitm is then die m ted
off ami evaporated to proper consist
en v for forming the substance- - into
dicks, five or six inches long and an
inch in diameter; these are the Spauish
iiconce of commerce.

'Ts not the articles adulterated?'
"Yes, it is often nothing else than

mixture of the juice with the worst kind
of gum arable. Metallic copper scraped
off the evaporating pans is very fre--
quently present, and starch and flour
sometimes constitute nearly one-ha- lf of
the substance.

License for Selling the Rosy Fixed at
$1,600.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 8. The County
Commissioners met to-d- ay to fix the
wholesale liquor license, as by old
agreement between the county and
city, the former was allowed that rev
en tie. The board is three dry, five wet.
The dry men differed as to figures, but
all were for a high one. The wet
members were opposed to deciding the
question to-da- y, but a vote was forced
and the license was fixed at sixteen
h indml dollars. One dry menilier
wanted it twenty-fiv- e hundred. There
was only one registered application.
Joseph. Thompson, but he has not ral-

lied sufficiently to take out the license.
The question may be taken into the
courts as to the right of the County
Commissioners to fix the wholesale
lictnse of the city.

The Little Seel.
A little seed lay in the carter's path;
A little shoot bowed in the strong wind's

wrath;
A little shrub grew, by its roots held fast;
Then a stout tree braved all the winter's

blast.

A little cough started 'twas only liirlit,
A little chill shivered the hours ol' night;
A little paiu came and began to grow,
Then consumption laid all his brave

strength low.

Be wise in time. Cheek the little

MEAN TO DO WHAT WE SAY,

LUTTZ &
39:ly.

while the rest of the time nr. ay be
spent in visiting among--a fa h: on able
Hock, or in quiet reading and enjoy-
ment. Young men are beginning to
see the advantages of ministerial life,
and the supply of young preachers is
already leginning to exceed the de
mand. 1 am afraid that not a few
enter the clergy merely as a pecuniary
inducement. Yet, on the whole, it w
for the best. Men of brains and" gen-
uine ability are now occupying pulpits
everywhere. The profession pays, and
there is no doubt ot it. t or voting
men of sterling character and educa
tional advantages I know of no better
ailing. Jfce. Francis Hard ma, m

Globe-Democr- at

Importance of Paper.
Paper is becoming an important ar

ticle to all manufacturers. The latest
thing is the paper colli n, and it bids
air to take the phice of wood, being
ight, durable and waterproof. , The

paper coffin can be made for a few
iollars, and. with the proper veneeriner.
is capable of a beautiful finish iu imi
tation of any costly wood. Alt paper
irticles have the advantage of cheap
ness, while they last about as long as
wooden wares. Manufacturers are uow
iiaking paper water buckets and naner
loors. These are very popular. The
doors are waterproof and will not
shrink or crack. For several years nast
we have seen paper car wheels and
paper rowing boats. I can't say when
the next inuovavation will be made.
for only the other day I wiped my
mouth on a paper napkin, and a few
hours later saw a paper dress imported
from Paris. The clerk told me that
French women of the middle classes

e stanch patrons of the paper dress.
It will not be long before we shall be
building paper houses, and for half the
money we .now pay out for homes.
Prof. E. II. Smith,' in Globe Democrat.

A Novel Business Calendar and Stand.
The most novel, convenient, and

valuable business calendar for 1888 is
the Columbia Bicycle Calendar and
Stand, just issued by the Pope Manu
facturing Company, of I Jo ton, Mass.
The calendar proper is in the form of a
pad, containing 3M5 leaves, one for
each day in the year, to be torn off
lailv. A portion of each leaf is left
Idauk for memoranda, so arranged that
the memorandum Idank for any com-
ing day can le turned to immediately
at any time. The pad rests upon a
portable stand, which takes up but lit-
tle more room than the pad itself, and
when placed upon the desk or writiugi-tabh- i

the entire surface of the date leaf
is brought directly, ni l left constantly,
before the eye, furnishing date and
memoranda, impossible to be overlook-
ed. Resides the month, the day of the
month, and tl e day of the week, the
numbers of the days of the year passed
and to come are specified, aud upon
each slip appears, as in the previous
Columbia calendars, quotations pertain-
ing to cycling from leading publica-
tions and prominent writers on both
sides of the ocean.

The breath of a chronic catarrh patiwit
is often so offensive that he caiiuwt go
into society and lie becomes an abject of
disgust. Alter a time ulceration nets in,
the spongy bones are attacked, aud fre-
quently, entirely destroyed. A constant
source of. discomfort is the dripping of
the purulent secretions into the throat
sometimes producing inveterate bron-
chitis, which iu its turn has been the ex-
citing cause of pulmonary disease. The
brilliant results which have attended iu
use for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best, if
not the only real cure for hay fever, rose
cold and catarrh.

Why Atlanta Went Wet.
Editors Grady and Howell, of the

Atlanta Constitution, consume a col-
umn in the New York World explain-
ing why Atlanta voted for the WeW'
Singularly enough neither of Una;
gifted writers hiu upon the real eausa
of the result. To put it clearly, At-
lanta voted against Prohibition because
Atlanta wants a drink handv when sh ;
grows thirsly. There are other towa;
jnt like her all over our glorious map.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUBSD.
To the Emtor Pie; se inform your

readers that l have a pos.tive remedy for
ihe above named disease. By its timely
u.--e thousands of hope ess cases have
ben permanently cured. I ahull hn il,i...... ...... ,i.. .1 K....1 c

CAKE BASKETS. CARD RECEIVERS, CASTORS, 4, . and G bottle, BERRY
DISHES, CREAM. PITCHERS, SUGAR BOWLS, BUTTER DISHES,

PICKLE -- DISHES, OLIVE and PRESERVE DISHES, SPOON
HOLDERS, NAPKIN RINGS, INDIVIDUAL CASTORS,

INDIVIDUAL SALT and PEPPER BOTTLES, WATER
PITCHER, WAITER and GOBLET. BREAD-TRAY-

CHILDREN'S DRINKING CUPS, JEWEL
CASKETS, CALL BELLS, and

MANY MORE NICE THINGS FOR XMAS.
7

My Stork is now complete, and I know I can please yon. Call and see them, as it
is no trouble to show goods. Keep your Optics on this space as it changes every
week, and will be to' your advantage to keep posted.

f Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
acre in lot.

One Frame House and lot on Lee
street.

One Frame House and lot on Main
strset.

Jl1o shares in N. C. R. R.
Enquire of Mrs. H. K. and Miss Vic-

toria Johnson at their home on Main
,P street. 40:tf

W. H.
27:ly

A PME Company.

SEEKING

HOME Fatronate.
Wffl

AGENTS
In all Cities. Towns and

Villaces in the .Sontr--

I can fuiB'.Kb carp
GKRMAS CARP:

oiiiitttii.v.fr
large or smrtlU

shocking
In any

ponds. For terms, address V. U. FUALEY. Sal-sbur- y,

N. C. 37: tf

WEAKVuNDEVELOPED
fviVrs .if thrHi M hqv i:ni,i!:',):u.i)Kvkl.

Ions mn in oar wiiw. 1 11 gpply togLm.nt that thfr U no evidence ol humbug
boat thifc On the contrary, thw ndTTtiaem are n

Dmtil- - Mi l.. '"I 1 o tr!7lTrwnTnrrv'gwrM
bII particular, by 3553

Icnuui.nn.. Knffalo.N.Y Tnlnrio 1

COUGHKNOUR & SHA7E8,

DEALERS IV

FRESH MEAT AND ICE.
The choicest BEEF the market affords

always on hand. 50:3m

STOVES AND HEATERS.

COOK STOVES AXD RANGES.
I have the best and pretti-- t lot of Coal

and Wood Stoves ever ottered in this
market, many of them of the latest and
most approved paterns suitable for par-
lors, dining rooms, stores, ofliecs,chirchc8,
school houses, shops and sitting rooms.
Large and small. Call and 'see them and
hear prices.

49:1m. Wm. BROWN.

ACRES f "ood ,an''.6
SO from Salisbury, cn the Concord road

terms reasonable for cash.
51 1. 1'j:,k:;lv Lddwick,

J. ALLEN BE0WN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

mm r nm T.-- f
i uui . ii.it 11,11 us it:b

SEMINAL PASTILLES,
Vi'p'br.iKinn.1 i'h-r-5- : r-- I wyjT in rm y c. r M i
tboteKbi sai thrr r.lisninLf li-- rcsA-- o r.reiar.tnrol
r.?"Hi r.n t brntm do-- n rim tnlhn In. I cisjoynat or
rafctnadfoli Manly r.trnt' and Vicoraas Health.

I'olhoiawharaffnr from tho rjnnr cbmro niqsyya
rronghtnbont :j In'.isorBtion,E-vnro,)or-lJra:- a

V.'orfc,f rtoofreo Irhln'trenon; wos1t send ua
mr ft.ii?o wi th rtater-tr'- t of wr tmtbM, and ocnre

VACEA4 IK Fl;KR.ith JIlrs'M fam.hip

i .1 ,.1 : 1 Al 1 1 . 1. l:.coiign, cure iue nine .um. uisjjcu nie in- - iu ncim iu uumcs ui my remeay FitEK
tie pain, ere the little ailment becomes to any of your n aders who have con-ti- n

s rjng, unconquerable giant of dis- - sumption if they will send me their ex-e- as

. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis- - pi ess and post office address. Ixespeet-eover- v.

taken in time, is a remedy for in ly,
these "ills. ' T. A. Slocun, M, C, 181 fear St., N. X.


